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WE THANK THIM

We acknowledge receipt ot the fol.
lowing letter with thanks:

Loutsburg, N. C.
May 17, 1924.

Mr. A. F. Johnson, Editor
The Franklin Times,
Louisburg, N. C.
Dear <31r:
We note that you cut the vital ele¬

ments of the last aitlcle that we sub¬
mitted to you for publication under
the "Column Right" issued by the
American Legion.

In doing this you killed the force of
ih'e article.
We judge from your action that

you are a bit afraid of the political
to'ces that now exist. We wl3h to In¬
form you that we are well awara of
the fact that some day in the near
future the ex-service men of this com¬

munity will be the leaders of It. We
a.-e the natural Inheritors ot the reins.
Tnls fact you cannot deny.
We did not request that you publish

these articles under your own name.
We requested that you publish them
under the name of the "American Le¬
gion." If you objected to, or contem¬
plated changing our articles, in any
respect, we think that as a matter
of courtesy, if nothing more, you
should hav* consulted the chairman
of our Publicity Committee. We are

perfectly v^Uliug that you publish any
replies that our articles might have
generated. We do not appreciate your
action in this matter.

You may not give a rap, but the
future will prove to you thai we mean
BUSINESS, when we say that we are

going to FIGHT for a SQUARE DEAL,
as long as we are able. We will be
able too fight when you are too old.
If you are not willing to publish our
articles, we believe that your com¬

petitors will be.
Thanking you for your past co-opera

tion in a just cause, and regretting
the fact that you chose to play second
fiddle to "Pussy Foot" In refusing to
support us in our present fight, we
are, i .

Respectfully yours,
Jambea Post,
The American Legion,
C. K. Cooke, Jr., Commander,
T. K. Stockard, Chairman Publi¬

city Committee.
It has always been our pleasure to

do everything that we could tor the
interest of the ex-service men. We
promised ourselves in good faith to
do this when the boys were called
Into service. We still conrider this
position equally binding now. It has
been our pleasure to support them in
any laudible undertaking. We Have
given liberally to them and their or.
ganizations of our means and time'.
We expect 4o continue to do so when
we can do It justly and In fairness to
others. They have done a great work
and are entitled to every considera¬
tion possible, consistent with the feel¬
ings and priviledges of others. How.
ever there are limits to any under¬
taking or any privileges.
The part that was omitted from the

article referred to was personal at¬
tacks against the Board of Commis¬
sioners of Franklin County and Mr.
S. A. Newell, County Attorney, be¬
cause they had seen tit in the discharge
of their public duty to deny to the
American Legion the privilege of
erecting a hut on tho Jr.il property.
We had furnished them spa<*e and
allowed them to give expression to
their feelings in several former issues,
only one of which did they do the
editor the courtsey of submitting their
article to him or to ask for space. In
the lustsncV referred to in the letter
the copy was turned in to the printer
without the editor having knowledge
of it, and it was only by chance and
In confidence that the editor learned
the name of the author. S ;ch actions
and bucL articles are contrary to news
paper rules. The editor Is wholly li.
able for articles not signed, or those
signed other than by the ronl name of
the WTiter, and Jointly for those that
are signed. For this reason as well as
common fairness ho fs supposed to
and should pass on all articles be¬
fore they are published. The submis¬
sion of any article to a newspaper for
publication automatically carries with
it the consent to have it censored to
correspond to recognized principles of
publication, by tho editor, and It
would be ftbfeurd to expect an editor
to run out and look up the author
of an article and seek his consent for
A change, and more especially so when
lie is not supposed to know who the
author is. / .k

We want tb heartily thank these
gentlemen for having been privilegedto publish ft paper In Loulsburg these
year*. It been areal pleasure tomingle With. work for and with them
and the other eitiiens of Franklin
County. And we can assure them when
they want the field, «« will not givethem any trouble. If It becomes neces¬
sary we will retire to other'endeavors.There will fie no "competitors" so tor
as we are concerned.
¦ "¦ thank them again for their

ity and hope that clrcnm
may continue to allow os to
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SEN. DILL DELIVERS
GRADUATING ADDRESS

C Continued from Page One!

somewhat marred at Lhe close by the
sudden wind storm which broke upon
the scene. However, the restraint and
self-control of the actresses in this
trying time only served to show more
clearly the thorough training which
they had received.
The graduation exercises at the Col¬

lege were held In the City High School
auditorium and were witnessed by the
largest audience that had ever assem¬
bled. In Louisburg on a similar occas¬
ion. The academic procession was
formed at the College and was led by
the Seniors followed by the other
classes in order. The classes were
followed by Trustees, visitors and fac¬
ulty. All together, making a proces¬
sion which reached more than the
length of the campus. As the proces¬
sion slowly marched down the central
aisle they presented a most imposing
and an Inspiring sight. Students were
massed in front of the auditorium
while on the platform were seated,
faculty, visitors and speakers.
The exercises were opened with

prayer by Dr. Thomas Carter of Van-
derbilt University. Music was fur¬
nished by members of the Senior Class
and added much to the program. The
Commencement address was delivered
by the Honorable C. C. D1U. United
States Senator, from Washington. The
speaker was most happy In his re¬
marks and presented his subject In a
most eloquent manner. His address
was moat kindly and met the needs of
the occasion in an admirable manner.
We congratulate Louisburg College on
having secured Senator Dili on this
occasion for It was a rare treat to our
people to have such a live progressive
Senator In their midst. No man In
the United States Senate has made a
more enviable record considering the
length of time in office, than Senator
Dill.
The diplomas were then presented to

the graduating class by Pres. A. W_
Mohn. Bibles were presented to each
of the graduates by the College Chap¬
lain, Rev. O. W. Dowd. Rev. A. D.
Wilcox, Vice-President of the Board of
Trustees made the announcement for
the Trustees, and among other things
stated that the much talked of cam.
paig for Louisburg College, the objec¬
tive of which is the raising of $500,000
for buildings, equipment and endown.
ment, would be launched in June. He
stated further that tt\e quoto of Louis-
burg and Franklin County is $150,000
and that If the Campaign throughout
the state is to succeed Louisburg must
set the pace. We believe that Louis¬
burg is not only ready but anxious to
show her appreciation of the College
by meeting her quoto at once. While
Louisburg is not a town of wealth Its
citizens are by no mer.ns poor and the
above amount should be subscribed In
very short order when the opportu¬
nity is presented, especially as we un.
derstand the building program will
cover three years and all subscriptions
can be paid In like manner. We be¬
lieve the glorious day has dawned for

Louisburg College, for Loulsburg and
for Franklin County, and knowing our
people as we do we have no hesitancy
In saying that they will measure up
to all expectations.
The benediction was pronounced by

Dr. John Gore, of Rockingham, one
of the Trustees of the College.
Those receiving diplomas are as fol¬

lows:
Classical Ida Alice Bross, Poplar

Branch; Etta Beale Grant, Hooker-
ton Dorothy GladyB Gill, Alma Loolae
Perry, Eleanor Lois Perry, Ruth
Louise Taylor, Loulsburg.

Literary.Eliza O'N'eta Carr, Sted-
man; Lois Rebecca Crawley, Little¬
ton; Thelma Pauline Eason, Snow
Hill; Myra Jacqueline Edwards, Bel-
haven; Ora Leigh Holden, Loulsburg;Ola Jane Hayes; Glennle Cameron
Keith, Vass; Ola Dale Lewis; Mar¬
garet Elizabeth Mills, MayaviUe; Gol.
die Lee Morrlssette, Franklintn ; Lois
Eugenia Sanford, Vass; Huldab Mu^
zette Wlnstead, Roxboro.
Home Economic.Ola Dale Lewis,

Grimesland; Paulyne Sybil Pearsqll,
Bailey.
Expression Hattle Mae Parker,

Lasker; Ruth Louise Taylor, Louls¬
burg.
Piano.Thelma Pauline Eason, 8now

Hill.
Art Penola Louise Hunt, Raleigh.

CERTIFICATES
Expression.Lois Eugenia Sanford,

Vass; Huldah Muzette Wlnstead, Rox-
boro.

Piano.Susie Crowell, Ttaomasvllle;
Elinor Edwards, Ayden.
Voice Ora Leigh Holden, Louls¬

burg.
Commercial Diplomaa»-Sue Freder.'

Ick, Roxboro; Emma Bartholomew,
Loulsburg; Mildred Waters, Holllster;
Slddle Williams, Loulsburg; Elizabeth
Matthews, Loulsburg; Elizabeth Will¬
iams, Warrenton, Grace Kelly, Jones-
boro. _

FOR CONSTABLE
I herewith announce myself a can¬

didate for the office of Constable for
Harris township subject to the action
of the Democratic primary to be held
in June and will apreclate the sup--
port of the voters.
5-23-3t THOMAS T. YOUNG.

LOST *

One pair wire pullers with about 30
feet of sash cord, between Jack-
sons mill and Justice. Finder will
be rewarded by returning same to

W. S. BEDDINGFIELD,
5_23-2t Loulsburg. N. C.

WANTED
Several girls to learn to be tele¬

phone operators. Good pay, nice work,
apply at once to

W. 8. BEDDINGFIELD,Mgr.,
Home Telephone Company,

5.23-lt Loulsburg, N. C.

RATE YOU EVER NOTICED THAT
THE MERCHANT WHO SENDS IN
THE COPY FOR HIS AD EARLY
ALWAYS HAS THR lfEATEST AD!

Mexican
BIG BOLL

COTTON SEED
Absolutely Pare

$1.00 Per Bushel*

McKinne Bros.
t *U r vJf r- ^

- -

P&y Ca»h and Pay Less

The Big Stock Reducing Sale
of

F. A. Roth & Co.
Has been continued for ten days in order to give
the people of Franklin and adjoining counties an

opportunity to ptrchase Spring and Summer goods
at

Less Than One-Half Price
All of these goods are new and of the seasons latest
and approved styles and fabrics and represent
real bargains. A visit to our store will not only
bring satisfaction but will save you the time and
cost of visiting other markets. It will give you an
appreciation of home.

F. A. Roth Company
Louisburg's Leading Department Store

LOUISBURG,
^

North Carolina

COMMENCEMENT AT ST. SIAKY'S

Invitations as follows have been re¬
ceived In Loulsburg.
The faculty and students of Saint

Mary's school request the honor of
your presence at their eighty.second
annual commencement, May the 25th
to 27th, 1924, Raleigh, North Carolina.

/ Commencement Program
Saturday, May 24.

8:30 P. M. Annual recital of the ex¬
pression department In the auditorium.
Shakespeare's "Merchant of Venice."
Sunday, May 25.

8:00 A. M. Celebration of the Holy
Communion In the chapel.
11:00 A. M. Morning prayer in the

chapel, with commencement sermon
by rt. Rev. Ed,win a Penlck, D. D.
blBhop coadjutor of diocese of North
Carolina.

5:00 P. M. Alumnae service in
chapeL
Monday, May 26.

11:00 A. M.. Class day exercises in
the grove.

1:80 P. M. Annual alumnae lunch¬
eon at the Woman's Club.

3:00 P. M..Annual alumnae meeting
at the Woman's Club. N

8:00 P. M. Annual concert In the
auditorium.
9:00 P. M. Art and home economics

exhibits in the art building.
9:30 P. M. Rector'B reception in the

parlor.
Tuesday, May 27.

11:00 A. M. Graduating exercises
in the auditorium. Annual address by
Hpn. W. P. Stacy, L,L. D.' Associate
Justice Supreme Court of North Caro¬
lina. Prayers In the chapel and pre¬
sentation of diplomas by Rt. Rev.
Mseph Blount Cheshire, D. D. Bishop
Wf' North Carolina.
f-. Among the graduates of St. Mary's
this year we are pleased to note three
Itit Loulsburg's young ladles: Misses
stable Willis Boddle. Emma L*wrence
Joyner. and Elanor Foster Yarborongh.

f BOTH DEFEATS 8PBIN0 HOPE

Bann,May 16..Bunn defeated Spring
Hop* her* today 18 to < In a hard
hitting contest.
Bunn drore Spring Hope's pitching

ace from the mound In the lucky
.Tenth.
Seymore'R homer In the first with

two men on started the heary hitting.
geymore, Alford and Denton were

credited with three hits each. Mai Ien
(..tared for Bonn In the field with a
hard catch over his head running
from third, and two doubles oat of foar

The M«r« by Innings.
Bonn 406 10 8 Olx
Spring Hope 102 000 020
- Batteries for Bonn, Hagwood and
Richardson. For Spring Hope, Flew
pat*,km.
? farmer of New Hanorar Oonnty
growing aa acre of Dill WMI for

a plckl* compatty. TWs Is stll 1 anotherjnew crop for the Old Ta. Heel State.

LYNCHBURG COUPLE RELY
ON TANLAC FOR HEALTH

i

Mr. and Mrs. Unrue Turn To
World* Greatest Tonic When
ever They Feel Need Of A
Tonic.

Among the thousands of people
everywhere who have come to roly up¬on Tanlac to keep up tholr health and
strength are Mr. and Mrs. P. D. TJnrue,901 Eighth St., Lynchburg, Va. Speak¬ing for hlmBelf and wife, recently, Mr.Unrue said:
"Whenever my wife and myself be¬

gin to feel the need of a tonic we getTanlac and are soon back to normalhealth again. Stomach trouble had

made life miserable for me for a longtime. Gas pains afUr eating, consti¬pation, bad nerves and loss of sleepmadi me feel so bad I could hardlypull through my day's work."A few bottles of Tanlac did awaywith my troubles and had me feelingwell and fit again. Tanlac has provedof great benefit to my wife, too, and Ibelieve It will help anyone who givesit a fair trial."
Tanlac is foT sale by all good drug¬gists. Accept no substitute. Over 40Million bottles sold.

Tanlac Vegetable Pills, For Consti¬
pation, made and recommended by theManufacturers of TANLAC.

Free Foot
?
» i

Comfort
Demonstration

Seven persons out of every ten have some abnormal footconditions. Among these numerous foot ailments are weakand broken down arches, weak ankles, pains in the heelsand legs, cramped, overlapping toes, callouses on the ballof the foot, corns and bunions.
If you have any form of foot trouble or if your feet acheand pain upon the slightest provocation, you should callduring this Special Demonstration and let this Foot Com¬fort Expert show you how such troubles can be relieved andcorrected through the use of

, DlSchollstoot ComfortAppliances
Mere la * rare opportunity for the foot aufferera of thla communityto tfcure a full me«eure of Foot Comfort. There ia absolutely DO ehargifor thia maa'a aervicea. You will be highly pleated with the reaulta ofyour viait. *

,
Don't healtate.don't delay, but bring your foot and ahoa t»ublain«to thii experienced and thoroughly qualified man. .

F. W. WHELESS
LOCIftBtlBG, VOMH CABOT.XHAjr *. , ''

"T Vs *B "l

Foot Comfort Expert from Chicagowill be at this store
Tuesday, May 27th


